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New Southern Leader Announced
i

Yosef Peri, an Israeli shaliach (messenger), has been assigned
by the American Zionist Youth Commission to do Zionist youth
work in the South, according to an announcement released by Mrs.
Ben. Alpert of Savannah and Morris Pilsk of Nashville. Chairman
and co-chairman of . the Southern Zionist Youth Commission.

Beginning his field work on
October sth with a visit to Bir-
mingham, Alabama, Mr. Peri
plans to travel extensively in
Georgia, South Carolina, Ala-
bama, Florida, Tennessee and
Mississippi. He will be in Mem-
phis for the 16th Annual South-
eastern ZOA Conference, October
16-18.

Working from the Atlanta of-
fice at 601 Peters Building. Mr.
Peri’s tours and field work will
be co-ordinated by Herman Pop-
kin, Director of the Southern
Zionist Youth Commission under
whose auspices the Israeli will
travel during the next several
months.

A fourth generation Sabra
(native-born Israeli), Mr. Peri has
been a member, leader and Scout
Master of the Tsofim (Israeli

• Scouts) in Jerusalem, his birth-
place. He has worked as National
Scouting Advisor of the Tsofim,
as a member of the Youth De-
partment of the Jewish Agency,
and also as leader for a group of
American students who visited
Israel.

During the War of Independ-
ence, Yosef was a Palmachnick
and fought in Jerusalem and the
Negev. He majored in Middle
Eastern Affairs while at the He-
brew University.

While visiting the Southern
communities Mr. Peri will meet
with Senior and Junior Judaea
and their leaders as well as Jr.
Hadassah and I.Z.F.A. (the Inter-
Collegiate Zionist Federation of
America). Mr. Peri will also meet
with adults of Hadassah and
Z.O.A. Districts which sponsor
the Zionist Youth program. The
local and regional Youth Com-
missions are the joint educational
youth agency of the two adult
Zionist bodies. Mr. Peri’s first
trip will be as follows: October
5-11, Birmingham, Alabama; Oc-
tober 12-19, Memphis, Tennessee;
October 20, Clarksdale, Mississip-

pi; October 21-24, Nashville, Ten-
nessee; October 25-27, Savannah,
Georgiar; October 2-November 4,
Atlanta, Georgia.

• *

CONTEMPORARY
HISTORY

The story of the Jewish DP’s
in Germany from the day of their
liberation by the Allied armies
till the liquidation of their camps,
because of their emigration to
Israel and other countries, is fully
told by Leo W. Schwartz in “The
Redeemers” . . . The book—pub-
lished by Farrar, Straus and
Young, Inc.—gives an intimate
picture of how these survivors of
Nazi extermination have started
life anew ... It relates in great
detail how they re-established
their life in the DP camps in the
spirit of pre-war Jewish commu-
nal traditions ... It throws light
on the relations between them
and the Germans ... It brings
out a picture showing the attitude-
of the American military authori-
ties in Germany toward them . . .

It reveals how the movement of
“illegal immigrants” to Palestine
was organized among the Jewish
DP’s in Germany ... It testifies
to the great aid given to the DPs
by American Jewry through the
JDC, ORT and OSE .

.
. And it

emphasizes the courage and the
dignity with which the Jewish
DP’s managed their communal
affairs in the refuge camps for
seven years, until the camps were
emptied ... At present there is
still one Jewish DR camp func-
tioning in Germany—the Foeh-
renwald Camp—a remnant of
those seven years . . . “The Re-
deemers” is a book of .contempo-
rary Jewish history which will be
exploited by future historians . .

It is the only “eye witness” story
of the day-to-day life of the Jew-
ish DP’s written by an American
Jewish writer who himself par-
ticipated in this life as a repre-
sentative of the JDC . . . The
facts related in this volume are
written from the perspective of
a person who, although himself
not a DP, had a very deep under-
standing of the mentality of the
liberated Jews and their deter-
mination to reassert themselves
as free men . . . The author, a
writer of repute, tells the stirring
story of the DP’s not like a his-
torian, but like a novelist who
presents actual facts, describes
actual'situations, and names peo-
ple who are actually alive . . .

This makes the book as easy read-
ing as the Bible . . .

(Boris Smolar)

The FENCE For Florida
Climate!

IT'S ALWAYS NEW!
YOUR HOME'S A SHOWPLACE

WITH
Nichols Never-Stain

ALUMINUM
Chain Link Fencing

With "LUSTRE-BRITE" Finish

SEE IT TODAY AT 4501
BEACH BOULEVARD

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS

PHONE 98-5719 FOR FREE
ESTIMATES

Immediate Installation

EXCLUSIVE WITH

Natl G. Reeves
& Company

4501 BEACH BLVD.
PHONE 98-5719

Free Estimates on Request
Anywhere in Florida

BEST WISHES

Mutual Benefit Health
and Accident Assn,

of Omaha
Hilldebrandt Building

Phone 5-7410 Jacksonville, Fla.

Best wishes from
' ' . \ * v * X

SLIGH'S, INC.
212 Laura Street Jacksonville, Florida
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To Speak at Z. 0. A.
Meet in Memphis
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MORTIMER MAY

The traditional symposium held
at all Zionist conventions, will
take place on Sunday, October 18
at the Hotel Peabody, Memphis,
Tennessee. This year, the theme
entitled “The ZOA: Its Work In

•

Israel and America,” will be ably
dealt with by three of the lead-
ing Zionists in the Southeastern
Region. The first of the partici-
pants, is Mortimer May, who will
speak on “The Ultimate Aims and
Goals of the Zionist Movement.”

A past President of the Region,
and veteran Zionist, Mr. May has
been in the forefront of spokes-
men for American Zionism. His
many trips to the Holy Land and
to numerous other foreign Jew-
ish communities, have given him
a profound understanding of the
Zionist philosophy and its appli-
cation.”

The second speaker is Seymour
B. Liebman, whose constant ef-
forts on behalf of Zionism have
earned him his well-deserved
popularity. Southern Zionists
have recognized his ability and
work by electing* him Board
Chairman of the Miami Beach
District and Vice President of the
Southeastern Region.

Three trips to Israel have given
him more than a reading ac-
quaintance with Israel and Zion-,

ism. As a result, audiences
throughout the Region, have ac-
claimed him for his penetrating
insight into the realities and prac-
tical aspects of Israel and its rela-
tions with world' Jewry. Mr.
Liebman is a practicing attorney
in Miami Beach, whose eighteen-
year-old son has recently return-
ed from studies at the Herzlia
Gymnasium in Tel Aviv. Mr.
Liebman’s part of the symposium
will deal with “The ZOA and Its
Work in America.”

„

The third speaker will be Harry
Jaffe of Birmingham, Ala. Re-
cently returned from a prolonged
stay in Israel, Mr. Jaffe is emi-
nently suited for the topic upon
which he will speak: “The ZOA
and Israel.” While there, he
travelled the land from Dan to
Elath, carefully observing Israel
in all its aspects. He even found
time to do a little missionary
work with a visiting group of
anti-Zionists.

C. B. Lane, former owner
and operator of the Hotel
Windsor Garage, is now oper-
ating a used car lot at 3206
Main St. (22nd and Main St.)
known as St. Johns Motors.
Mr. Lane says, “1 cordially in-
vite my many friends and pros-
pective purchasers of used cars
to come by and see me and in-
spect the many good used cars
I have to offer. You good peo-
ple know the class of used cars
I handled during the years I
owned and operated the Hotel
Windsor Storage Garage. I
promise you the same class of
used cars and fair dealings at
my new location. Come by and
see me soon.” (Ph. 3-7302)

..... . . ....

NCJW Overseas Scholars Arrive?!
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Welfare, health and education specialists who have just arrived
for advanced study in the United States under the National CouncsJ
of Jewish Women’s overseas scholarship program are: (seated, l
to r.) Tova Ben-Dov, Israel; Anna Shapira, Israel; Ruth Rittfr.
Israel; Luba Spector, Israel; (standing, 1. to r.) Samuel Mrrimo,
Morocco; Alice Bollag, Israel; Elishevah Shohat, Israel;
Gail, Israel; and Daniel Pertschonok, Israel. Not shown t» Dona
Javkin, Argentina.

Last Call for Center
Men's Club Dinner

Sunday Night, October
11th, 7 P. M.

Special entertainment:—Models
—Dancers—Singers.

<r
Advanced Showing of Modern

Beach and Resort Wear.
“Come and give the little girls

a BIG hand.”
Dinner catered by MEYER-

HOFF.
Admission by membership only.

(Wives or dates invited as
guests.)

No one will be seated without
a reservation.

Call Ted Friedman 5-8911 or
residence 6-7423 for your reser-
vation.

WESTERN POWERS ASKED
NOT TO AGGRAVATE

ARAB-ISRAEL TENSION

WASHINGTON, (JTA) The
Western Powers were urged this
week by Israel Ambassador Abba
Eban to avoid aggravating the
tension in the Middle East by
“the imprudent supply of arms”
to the Arab states. He spoke at
the national - convention of the
Pioneer Women, American wo-

Greetings and. Best Wishes

W. J. HARRIS
Contractor & Builder

SCOTT MILL ROAD 112-9-2583

Greetings and Best Wishes

ACHE MACHINE COMPANY
26 SO. MAIN STREET ' PHONE 6-1139

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
'

BEST WISHES TO ALL

Georgette's
< Florist

2418 ATLANTIC BLVD. PHONE 9-3808

Greetings and Best Wishes

S. S. SCHWAB 17 & SON.
PLUMBING

1161 Edgewood Ave. JACKSONVILLE, FLA. Phone 2-3359

Greetings and Best Wishes

PERRY DISPLAY COMPANY
1257 LMo Street ; Phone 4-6915

men’s labor Zionist organization,
now taking place here.

BEST WISHES ALWAYS

Starling Plumbing
Company
DIAL 8-4328

2943 W. BEAVER

43% FAIL
AFTER FIRE

Your regular fire insurance
policy does not protect you
against loss of business records,

A survey discloses that this is
one of the reasons why 43%
fail and another 31% are seri-
ously affected in their daily
operation, after fire strikes.

To provide the badly needed
low cost fire protection for cor-
respondence and other business
records Shaw-Walker now builds
the Fire-File a safe with
drawers instead of doors.

Fire-File all of your records,
then you won't join the 43%
who fail because fire destroys
the contents of their steel files
and desks.

Phone 4-6726

The RUSHTON Co.
214 East Bay Street
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